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he first successful pregnancy was reported by Murray and collegues
in a 21-year-old woman who received a kidney transplant from her
identical twin sister.1 As the patient was not on immunosuppression,

the only concern was compression of the renal vessels and kidney by the en-
larging uterus. Finally a normal male infant was delivered by cesarean sec-
tion without any adverse effect on allograft function. However in cases of
transplantations from living-related other than identical twin donor or de-
ceased donors immunosuppressive medications are the mainstay of the me-
dical management. Subsequently, first report of pregnancy in a kidney
recipient on immunosuppression of azathioprine (AZA) and prednisone
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event ful out co mes in the new born. This ar tic le des cri bes suc cess ful de li very in two pa ti ents who
be ca me preg nant af ter 5, and 6 ye ars post trans plan ta ti on, res pec ti vely. They both re ce i ved cal ci -
ne u ri ne-ba sed re gi mens, and comp le ted the preg nan ci es with well func ti o ning grafts and he althy
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ÖÖZZEETT  Böb rek yet mez li ği özel lik le ka dın lar da sık lık la üre me iş lev le rin de bo zul ma ya ne den ol mak -
ta dır. Böb rek nak li nin önem li ya rar la rın dan bi ri de hi po fiz-over fonk si yon la rı nın dü zel me si ne bağ -
lı ola rak fer ti li te nin iyi leş me si dir. Ge ri ka za nı lan fer ti li te so nu cun da ge be lik sa yı sın da art ma
ol mak ta dır. An cak ge be li ğin na kil böb rek ve fe tus üze ri ne uzun dö nem et ki le ri ha la tar tış ma lı bir
ko nu dur. Önem li bir so run da ye ni do ğan da önem li son la nım la ra ne den ol du ğu na da ir ve ri le rin bil -
di ril di ği ye ni im mü no süp re sif le rin kul la nı mı dır. Bu ma ka le de na kil son ra sı sı ra sıy la be şin ci ve al -
tın cı yıl la rın da ge be lik ge li şen böb rek na kil li iki ol gu da ba şa rı lı son la nım  su nul muş tur. Ol gu la rın
her iki si  de  kal si nö rin te mel li pro to kol ler ile te da vi edil miş tir. Ge be lik ler na kil böb rek iş lev le ri nin
ko run ma sı ve sağ lık lı fe tus ile ta mam lan mış tır; ha len fe tal nö ro lo jik ve fi zik sel ge li şim ler iyi sür -
dü rül mek te dir.
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(Pred) came into scene in 1967.2 Thereafter the ex-
periences with pregnancies after transplantation in
the setting of immunosuppression increasingly ac-
cumulated. About 5% of all women of reproduc-
tive age with a functioning kidney transplant will
become pregnant.3 In order to prevent allograft
dysfunction maintenance therapy to achieve suffi-
cient immunosuppression, while avoiding the to-
xicity to growing fetus, should continue
throughout pregnancy. Here we presented two
cases on immunosuppression with a functioning
graft, in whom we encouraged pregnancies.

CASE REPORT
CASE 1

A 32-year-old female underwent kidney transp-
lantation in 2002 from a  deceased donor. She re-
ceived induction by anti-thymocyte globulin
(ATG), and cyclosporine (CsA) was commenced in
a dose of 5 mg/kg/d on 6th postoperative day when
creatinine level was 1.7 mg/dL. She was discharged
on the 19th postoperative day with CsA, mycop-
henolate mofetil (MMF), and Pred regimen with
serum creatinine of 1.4 mg/dL. During follow-up
her serum creatinine levels remained stable bet-
ween 1.2 to 1.5 mg/dL until 2005 when serum crea-
tinine level increased to 1.67 mg/dL. We made
allograft biopsy in order to diagnose rejection. The
pathological diagnosis was compatible with acute
rejection. Pulse methylprednisolone therapy in a
dose of 500 mg/d for 3 days was started. The pati-
ent had serum creatinine levels ranging between
1.3 to 1.6 mg/dL thereafter. As she decided to have
pregnancy in 2007 we discontinued MMF, and ins-
tituted AZA (100 mg/d in two divided doses) ins-
tead before six months of conception. Throughout
pregnancy she remained normotensive with stable
creatinine levels, and without any proteinuria. She
was maintained on cyclosporine-based immuno-
suppression without any complications (creatinine,
1.3 mg/dL at last follow-up, and no proteinuria).
There were no signs of graft  rejection. Fetal ultra-
sonographic evaluations were also normal. During
the 37th gestational week the patient underwent a
cesarean section, giving live-birth to a 2909-g he-
althy male infant without any malformations. The

renal function of the patient did not deteriorate fol-
lowing postpartum. She has still had a moderately
well functioning graft with last creatinine level of
1.4 mg/dL.

CASE 2

A 28-year-old female with end stage renal disease
due to vesicoureteral reflux underwent kidney
transplantation from living-related donor (her fat-
her) in 2003. She was on hemodialysis therapy for
about thirteen months before transplantation. She
was immunosuppressed with tacrolimus (TAC)
2mg/d administered in two divided doses, AZA 100
mg/g in two divided doses, and Pred. She was disc-
harged with serum creatinine level of 1.1 mg/dL.
After 6 years posttransplantation she decided to
have pregnancy. She had well functioning graft
without any rejection episode during follow-up.
She was maintained on the same regimen through
pregnancy with serum creatinine levels ranging
between 0.9 to 1.1 mg/dL. An ultrasound showed
normal fetal anatomy in the 30th and 34th gesta-
tional weeks. At 35th gestational week her blood
pressure was 140/95 mmHg , and on physical exa-
mination she had 2+ pretibial edema. She was ad-
mitted to the hospital , and methyldopa in a dose of
250 mg three times daily was initiated as an an-
tihypertensive medication. She had no proteinuria
or graft dysfunction. During 38th gestational week
she underwent a cesarean section, giving live birth
to a 3650-g, healthy male baby, without any birth
defects. She has stable renal function from delivery
till now (creatinine, 1.1 mg/dL at last follow-up)
with a healthy child.

DISCUSSION
Renal failure is generally associated with impaired
fertility in women of reproductive age, and kidney
transplantation enables restoration of pituitary-
ovarian function, and  hence fertility after about
six months of transplantation. The first successful
pregnancy outcome reported in the literature was
a woman transplanted from her twin sister in 1958,
by Murray and collegues.1 That was the case wit-
hout on an immunosuppressive schedule.  Subse-
quently the first report in 1967 pointed out the
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pregnancy in the setting of immunosuppression
with AZA and Pred.2 Thereafter increasingly accu-
mulated data has been available regarding preg-
nancies after both renal and other transplantations.
In renal transplantations about 1 in 5 pregnancies
will end in spontaneous abortion in the first, tri-
mester, but those that go beyond this period , at
least 90% will end successfully.3

Pregnant women with transplanted organ
have some issues concerned as risks to the health of
the mother for long term , to allograft , and to fetus
in terms of teratogenicity. Allograft loss may result
in retransplantation or even death especially in
heart, lung , and liver recipients. Therefore female
recipients contemplating pregnancy should be co-
unseled for long-term maternal, graft , and fetal
survival.2,4 Although pregnancies in a kidney reci-
pient may be complicated by preterm labor (30 to
50 %), preeclampsia (30 to 37 %), and intrauterine
growth retardation (IUGR, 20 to 33%), the preg-
nancy does not appear to affect rate of rejection un-
less preconception serum creatinine is more than
1.5 mg/dL and urinary protein excretion more than
500 mg/d.4,5 Because the level of immunosuppres-
sion is kept high in the 3 months following transp-
lantation, to avoid fetal exposure to high levels of
immunosuppressants, recipients are usually advi-
sed to delay pregnancy for at least 1 to 2 years by
the time they will be on maintenance immuno-
suppression.5,6 As also reported recently by Levi-
diotis and collegues3 a safe interval between
transplantation and pregnancy is 1 to 4 yr, with a
live birth in 72.7 % of cases. This status is compa-
tible with both cases presented here.

Generally used maintenance regimens include
a glucocorticoid (e.g prednisone), with an antime-
tabolite (AZA or MMF), and/or calcineurin inhibi-
tor (TAC or CsA).7 The fetus is inevitably exposed
to these medications during development. Short-
acting nonfluorinated corticosteroids (prednisone
and methylprednisolone) are metabolized by pla-
cental 11-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase so
that only low levels are detected in the fetal circu-
lation. On the other hand, the fluorinated steroids
(betamethasone and dexamethasone) cross the pla-

centa in their active form, and reach high concen-
trations in the fetal circulation. The most com-
monly reported fetal congenital malformation
associated with the use of glucocorticoids during
pregnancy is cleft palate.6 AZA and MMF are anti-
metabolites used as a component of maintenance
immunosuppression. Although  most of the studies
suggests that AZA is not converted to  its teratoge-
nic metabolite, 6-mercaptopurine, by the placenta
which serves as a relative barrier, cases of sporadic
fetal malformations (e.g hypospadias and preaxial
polydactyly) have been reported.8 However, AZA
is still an acceptable drug in transplant patients in
pregnancy. In contrast to AZA , MMF and siroli-
mus are not recommended to be used during preg-
nancy by the European Best Practice Guidelines , as
they may cause a number of structural fetal mal-
formations.2,6,9 On the other hand recent case re-
port from Taiwan pointed out  a successful delivery
in a renal transplant pregnant on a sirolimus-based
immunosuppression regimen.10

The National Transplantation Pregnancy Re-
gistry (NTPR)11 was established to study the out-
comes of pregnancies in transplant recipients in
North America in 1991. All pregnancy outcomes
including livebirths, stillbirths, spontaneous abor-
tions, therapeutic abortions, and ectopic pregnan-
cies were analyzed as well as long-term maternal
and fetal  effects, and allograft sequelae. Accor-
ding to this report, overall outcomes were not
markedly different among CsA and TAC preg-
nancies with prevalence of fetal structural ano-
malies being nearly 4% to 5%. Animal data
showing renal developmental anomalies in the
offsprings of rabbits treated with CsA in preg-
nancy could not been validated in humans. And
therefore CsA is still a component of immuno-
suppressive regimens. Of the 71 cases reported to
NTPR in TAC group, 3 live born fetus, two of
whom also exposed to MMF in pregnancy, were
marked to have malformations.

The cases presented here were on generally ac-
cepted maintenance immnuosuppressive regimens
in pregnancy (one CsA-based, the other TAC-
based), so that we did not observe any fetal mal-
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formations at birth as expected. But it should be
kept in mind that long-term fetal follow-up is war-
ranted since potential effects may not be apparent
in the newborn and may not manifest until adult-
hood, as reported by Tendron-Franzin and colle-
gues from France.12 Any kidney recipient women
in a reproductive age contemplating pregnancy
should  be well informed about the risks of preg-

nancy, and immunosupressions for both themsel-
ves and fetus as well.13

As a conclusion; the successful outcomes of
these both pregnancies presented here can be att-
ributed to ideal pre-fertilization renal function and
maternal status regarding the time for pregnancies
and exposure to low doses of medications, as well as
to meticulous obstetrical follow-up.
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